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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1647. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND
FRANCE RELATING TO THE HOLDING OF THE
SIXTH SESSIONOF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
UNITED NATIONS IN PARiS. PARIS, 17 AUGUST 1951

I

No. 106

Paris, 17 August 1951

Sir,

Pursuantto the conversationsin the courseof which the generalprinciples
werelaid down for determinationof the reciprocalobligationsandresponsibili-
ties of the United Nations andthe FrenchGovernmentin connexionwith the
organizationof the Sixth Sessionof the United Nations GeneralAssembly,
I havethe honourto submit the following draft agreement:

1.—FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS

The FrenchGovernmentandthe United Nationsshall concludea supple-
mentary agreement2determining their respectivefinancial obligations where
such obligationsarenot alreadyexpresslydefinedin the presentagreement.

It is understoodthat the total financial obligationsof the United Nations
as defined in the present agreementand in the supplementaryagreement
referredto aboveshall not involve greaterexpenditureby the United Nations
than the sumauthorizedby resolution499 (V).~

11.—PREMIsEs

(a) The FrenchGovernmentshallput atthedisposalof theUnitedNations,
free of charge, for the duration of the Sixth Sessionof the GeneralAssembly,
the premisesindicatedon the plans annexedhereto, comprising:

firstly, that portion of the Palaisde Chaillot consistingof the auditorium
andaccessorypremisesof the Théâtrenational populaire;
secondly, the buildings specially erectedby the French Governmentfor
the occasion,adjacentto the Théâtrenationalaforesaid.

1 Caine into force on 17 August 1951 by the exchangeof the said letters.
‘See p. 221 of this volume.
~ United NationsdocumentA/1775/Add. 1.
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(b) In the above premises, hereinafter referred to as the “Conference
Area “, shallbe included:

1. A hail for plenary meetings,with the necessaryannexes,such as
public rooms for delegates,the press and the public, cloakrooms,
telephonebooths,etc.,

2. Committeerooms,
3. Offices for the Secretariat,
4. Premises for accredited correspondents,including workroom and

offices.

(c) All the premisesput at the disposalof the Organizationshall be ade-
quately arrangedin accordancewith the needsof the General Assembly,
including, more particularly, platforms, booth for broadcastingcabins and
cabinsfor simultaneousinterpretation.

(d) The premisesmadeavailableto the United Nations shall befurnished
free by the FrenchGovernment. However, in addition to the office furniture
put at their disposalby the FrenchGovernmentunderthe termsof this article,
the United Nations agreeto supply at their own expense500 office desks,
200 typists’ desks and 200 tables.

(e) The French Governmentshall assistdelegationsof Member States,
at their requestor at the requestof the United Nations, to find, outsidethe
ConferenceArea, such office spaceandoffice furniture as they may require.

(f) The French Governmentshall hand over to the United Nations, on
6 November 1951, all the premisesfully equippedcomprisedin the Conference
Area, with all work completed,except in so far as delay may be causedby
force majeure.

(g) The French Governmentshall endeavourto make available to the
United Nationsbefore 6 November1951 a portion of thepremisesandinstalla-
tions in the ConferenceArea in conformity with the following schedule:

Premisesand installations Date

Depotreceivingmaterial 50 daysbefore the openingdate
of the GeneralAssembly

Document reproduction and distribution
areaandsupplystoreroom 35 daysbefore openingof G. A.

Referencecentrearea 21 daysbefore openingof G. A.

Documentscontrol, library andtranslation
areas 14 daysbefore openingof G. A.
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All radio installationsrequired in the Con-
ferenceArea 4 daysbeforeopeningof G. A.

(h) In respectof the office area, the FrenchGovernmentshall makeevery
endeavourto conformto the timetableset out below:

No. of daysbeforetheopening No. ofpersonsto be

of theSession accommodated

37 60
21 100
14 150
7 300
4 700
2 1,400

(i) Shouldthe necessarywork beunavoidablydelayed,the FrenchGovern-
ment shall provide the United Nations with adequatealternative premises,if
necessaryoutside the ConferenceArea, on the dates indicated in the time
table above. This provisionshall in no circumstancesimply any modification
of the obligation acceptedby the French Governmentunder paragraph(f) of
this article.

The French Governmentfurther undertakes,should the need arise, to
providethe United Nationswith office spacefor not morethan40 persons,and
if necessaryoutside the ConferenceArea, between the 98th and 37th days
beforethe openingof theSession,for theuseof United Nationsofficials ordered
to Paris to carry out the preparatorywork for the Session.

111.—SERvIcEsTO BE SUPPLIED

The French Governmentshall take the necessarysteps for providing
suitable heat, light, water, power and all other customary public services.
Financial responsibility in respectof theseservices shall be determinedin
conformity with the provisionsof Article 1.

IV.—TECHNICAL INSTALLATIONS

1. Telephone
(a) The United Nationsshall transmitto the FrenchGovernmentdetailed

plans showingwhere the telephonesare to be installed in the Con-
ference Area.

(b) In the installing of telephones,the FrenchGovernmentshall conform,
sofar as possible,to theplansreferredto in theprecedingsub-paragraph.
It shall instal the internal telephonecircuit andthe direct lines linking
the main Centrewith the mostimportantsub-centres. It is understood
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that in carryingout its obligationsunder the termsof this article, the
French Governmentwill utilize the equipmentgenerally in use in
the French Governmentservice.

(c) The United Nations shall pay the abonnement(telephoneservice)
andtherentalof theswitchboards,the normal instrumentrentalcharges
and chargesat official price for telephonecalls over the network of
the P.T.T. No chargeshall be madefor calls within the Conference
Area.

(d) The FrenchGovernmentshall maintain in good repair the telephone
equipmentmadeavailableto the United Nations.

(e) The FrenchGovernmentshallprovidetherequisitestaff for the efficient
operationof the telephoneinstallations placedat the disposalof the
United Nations underthe terms of this article.

(f) The respectivefinancial responsibilitiesof the parties in respect of
the installationandmaintenanceof telephoneapparatusandof salaries
of the staff concernedshall be determinedin conformity with the
provisionsof article 1 above.

2. Telegraph
The FrenchGovernmentshall, on request,furnish the teletypemachines

required,at the prevailing FrenchGovernmentservice rate.

3. Radio Services
(a) The French Governmentshall furnish and instal at its own expense

the technical installations required to afford the United Nations the
meansof providing satisfactorycoverageof the Sixth Sessionof the
GeneralAssembly. The costof materialandthe expenseof installation
and wiring of the sameshall be borne by the French Government.

(b) Operating,rentalandrepairchargesrelatingto the equipmentreferred
to in the precedingparagraphshall be borne by the United Nations
at theratesandon conditionsto beprescribedundera specialagreement
betweenthe United Nations andthe FrenchGovernment.

(c) TheFrenchGovernmentshallalsomakeavailableto theUnited Nations
the radio transmitting facilities necessaryfor the GeneralAssembly
at ratesand on conditionsto be specified in the agreementaforesaid.

4. SimultaneousInterpretation
(a) The United Nations shall supply the technicalequipmentfor simul-

taneousinterpretationrequisite for the proper conduct of the work
of the Sixth Sessionof the GeneralAssemblyand shallbe responsible
for maintenanceof such equipment.

(b) The FrenchGovernmentshall, if so requestedby the United Nations,
instal the said equipment, the United Nations bearing the cost of
installation.
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5. Car-calling System
The UnitedNationsshall supply, instal, operateandmaintainthenecessary

equipment. The FrenchGovernmentshall, if needbe, afford assistanceto the
United Nations in the installation and maintenanceof such equipment.

6. Amplification
(a) The French Governmentshall furnish and instal at its own expense

all soundandamplification equipmentrequiredby the United Nations.

(b) All operating, rental and repair chargesin respectof the soundand
amplification equipmentneededby the United Nations and supplied
to themunderthetermsof the precedingsub-paragraphshallbe borne
by the United Nationsat ratesandon conditionsto be includedin the
specialagreement(referred to in paragraph3 above) to be concluded
betweenthe United Nationsandthe FrenchGovernment.

7. Lightingfor Motion Picture Photography,etc.
(a) The French Governmentshall furnish and instal at its own expense

the necessarylighting equipmentfor motion picturephotography,etc.
(b) Operatingand maintenancechargesin respectof suchmaterialsshall

be borne by the United Nations. The French Governmentshall
facilitate such operationand maintenance.

V.—INTERNAL SERVICES

(a) Cleaning
The United Nations shallbe responsiblefor the cleaningof the premises.
Financial responsibility in respectof this serviceshall be determinedin

conformity with the provisionsof article 1 above.
(b) Expensesin connexionwith the following services:

Daily arrangementof ConferenceRooms,
Cloakrooms,
Ushers,
Lifts,

shall be borneby the United Nations. The FrenchGovernmentnevertheless
undertakesto afford the United Nations assistancein the organizationof the
aboveservices,shouldthe needfor suchhelp becomeapparent.

(c) Expensesin respectof generalmaintenanceof the building other than
the expensesmentioned above shall be borne by the French Government
(e.g. maintenanceof heatinginstallations).

(d) The French Governmentundertakesto instal at its own expensean
efficient systemfor the protectionof the ConferenceArea againstfire; it shall
furnish at its own expensethe staff and equipmentnecessaryto operatethis
systemand to protect in such other manneras it may see fit all personsand
property in the ConferenceArea againstfire.
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VI.—STAFF

(1) Staffgenerally
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,the United Nations shall

furnish at its own expenseall the staff requiredfor the proper functioning of
the GeneralAssembly.

(2) Locally recruited staff
(a) The French Governmentshall assistthe United Nations in engaging

all necessarylocal recruitsif requestedto do soby the United Nations.

(b) Wheneverit is necessaryfor the UnitedNationsto engagelocal recruits
as cloakroomattendantsor for otherdutiesof a similar character,the
United Nations shall give priority to the staff of the Théâtrenational
populaire of the Palaisde Chaillot.

(c) The United Nations shall generally engage,in so far as practicable,
membersof the staff of the Théâtrenational populairefor the services
for which personnelis being recruited locally.

VI1.—OFFJcE MACHINES AND EQUIPMENT

(a) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,the French Govern-
mentshallmakeavailableto the United Nationsfreeof chargeall miscellaneous
furniture, office furniture and office equipmentrequired in the Conference
Areafor the efficient functioning of the GeneralAssembly.

(b) It is stipulatedthat all furniture put at the disposal of the United
Nationsby the FrenchGovernmentwill be of Frenchmanufacture.

(c) Subject to the proviso that nothing in this sub-paragraphshall be
deemedto limit in any way the scopeof sub-paragraph(a) above, the French
Governmentshall supply free of chargeto the offices within the Conference
Area wastepaperbaskets,letter trays,ash trays, filing cabinetsand shelves.

(d) The United Nationsundertaketo do their bestto supply, at their own

charges,theoffice machinerynecessaryfor the holding of the GeneralAssembly.

(e) Suchoffice machineryandequipmentas the United Nations are unable
to supply, or provision of which by the French Governmentis not expressly
stipulatedin this agreement,shall, if possible,besuppliedby theFrenchGovern-
ment on a rental basis at a rate to be fixed by the partiesto this agreement.
Without in any way restrictingthe generalscopeof the precedingsentence,the
FrenchGovernmentundertakesto make availableto the United Nations up to
90 typewriterswith international keyboardsat a monthly rental not exceeding
2,500 fr. per typewriter. The United Nations shall be responsiblefor the
maintenanceof thesetypewriters for the entire hire period.
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(f) The United Nations shall forward detailedplans showinghow all the
furniture, office machineryandoffice equipmentto be usedin the Conference
Area shall beplacedor installed. Exceptas otherwisestipulatedin this agree-
ment, the French Governmentshall at its own expenseplace or instal such
furniture, office machinery andoffice equipmentin conformity with the afore-
said planson or before the dateor datesspecifiedin sub-paragraphs(g) and (h)
of article II above.

(g) After furniture, office equipmentandoffice machineryhave beenput
in place in conformity with the plans referred to in sub-paragraph(f) above,
all removalsof suchfurniture, machineryandoffice equipmentshall be at the
chargeof the United Nations.

VIII.—MISCELLANEOTJS SERVICES

The French Governmentshall instal at its own expensea systemof recep-
tion servicescomprising:

a tourist service,
a theatreagency,
a travel agency,
a tobacco stall,
a news-stand.

The French Governmentshall at its own expensemakeavailable to the
United Nationspremisessuitablefor the operationof abankfor the convenience
of the Organization.

IX.—POSTAL SERVICE

(a) The FrenchGovernmentshall provide atemporarypost office for the
United Nations;

(b) The United Nations shall be entitled to sell in the ConferenceArea
or by mail United Nationsstampsfor philatelic purposes.

X.—INVENTORY

(a) Whenthe United Nations take delivery of the furniture, typewriters,
equipmentandgoodscoveredby articleVII above,an inventoryshallbe made,
in the presenceof representativesof both parties,of the furniture, typewriters,
other equipmentandothergoodsof all kinds put at the disposalof the United
Nationsby the FrenchGovernment,whetheror notat thechargesof the former.
A secondinventory shall be madein the presenceof representativesof both
parties when the furniture, typewriters, equipment and goods aforesaid are
returnedto the FrenchGovernmenton the expiry of this agreement.

(b) Save as otherwisestipulated in this agreement,the United Nations
shallbe responsiblefor any shortagesas indicatedby thetwo inventories.
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XI.—TRANSPORT

The FrenchGovernmentshall, on request,provide facilities for the hire
in Franceof motor carsfor the transportof delegations,of the Secretariatand
of foreign pressand othercorrespondentsaccreditedto the United Nations.

XII.—PRINTING

(a) The French Governmentshall, at the requestof the United Nations,
provide all facilities for printing and distributing the “ Journal of the United
Nations “ before 8 a.m. daily. The samefacilities shall, if requestedby the
United Nations, be grantedfor the printing, within a reasonabletime-limit,
of the recordsof the GeneralAssembly and of any other official organ of the
United Nations.

(b) All printing doneunderthe provisionsof the precedingsub-paragraph

shall be payableby the United Nations at the official printing rates.

XIII.—Ho’rELs AND RESTAURANTS

(a) The French Governmentundertakesto facilitate the procurementof
satisfactoryhotelaccommodationfor membersof delegationsand of the United
Nations Secretariatandfor any otherpersonofficially attendingthe proceedings
of the GeneralAssembly, including accreditedcorrespondentsand represen-
tativesof the SpecializedAgencies.

(b) The French Governmentundertakesto ensurethat prices chargedby
hotel-keepersshallnot exceedthe normal ratesobtainingin Parisat that season
of the year.

(c) The French Governmentshall provide and operate restaurantsfor
delegates,membersof the United NationsSecretariatandpresscorrespondents
accreditedto the United Nationsfor the serviceof mealsat pricesfixed by the
French Government.

XIV.—SECURITY AND PROTECTION

The security service within and at the entrancesto the premisesmade
available to the Organizationshall be providedby the United Nations andat
their charges.

The same will apply for any security requirementsdeemednecessaryby
the United Nations within, or at entrancesto, the premisesaforesaid.

XV.—CHARGES PAYABLE BY THE UNITED NATIONS

It is understoodthat the United Nationsshall bearthe cost of travel and
living expensesof their permanentstaff, salariesandany travel expensespayable
for additional staff recruited for the Sixth Sessionof the GeneralAssembly,
freight chargeson materialbrought by the Secretariat,purchasesof paperand
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office suppliesand, generallyspeaking,all otherexpensesarising in connexion
with thefunctioning of the Assemblyother thanthoseexplicitly undertakenby
the French Governmentunder the terms of this agreementor the additional
agreementsto be concluded.

Similar provisionsshall apply in respectof chargesarising from alteratio.ns
in the fitting out and allocation of premisesrequestedby the United Nations
after their approval of the plans drawn up for the holding of the General
Assembly.

XVI.—PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES

The Conventionon the Privileges andImmunities of theUnited Nations,’
signedandratified by France,shallbe appliedat theSixth Sessionof the General
Assembly in Paris. In accordancewith that Convention,no restrictionshall
be placed on transfersof the Organization’sfunds,

The Conventionshall be supplementedby the following provision:

(A) Inviolability andprotection of thepremisesput at the disposalof the United

Nationsfor the holding of the GeneralAssembly

SectionI

(1) The part of the Palaisde Chaillot and
(2) The premiseserectedas detailed in Section II of this letter, shall,

during theentireperiodof their occupancyby theUnited Nations,beconsidered
premisesof the United Nations and enjoy inviolability.

Theyshallbeplacedunderthecontrolandauthorityof the UnitedNations,
which shall havethe sole right to authorize or forbid accessthereto and to
expel any persontherefrom.

SectionII

The competentFrenchauthorities shall take the necessarymeasuresto
ensurethat thetranquility of thepremisesspecifiedin SectionI is notdisturbed
by unauthorizedentry of anypersonor persons,acting individually or in groups,
or by disturbancesof the peaceoccurringin the immediatevicinity. To that
endtheyshallprovide all necessarypoliceprotectionoutsidethe said premises.

As providedin article XIV above,the United Nationsshallbe responsible
for securitywithin the areaenjoying inviolability. The French Government

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 1, pp. 15 and 263; Vol.4, p. 461; Vol. 5, p. 413; Vol. 6,
p. 433; Vol. 7, p. 353; Vol. 9, p. 398; Vol. 11, p. 406; Vol. 12, p. 416; Vol. 14, p. 490; Vol. 15,
p. 442; Vol. 18, p. 382; Vol. 26, p. 396; Vol. 42, p. 354; Vol. 43, p. 335; Vol. 45, p. 318; Vol. 66,
p. 346, andVol. 70, p. 226.
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undertakesto furnish the United Nations at their requestwith any additional
personnelneededto supplementtheir staff of guards; in this eventuality the
salariesandallowancesof suchpersonnelshallbe reimbursedto the competent
Frenchauthorities.

ShouldtheSecretary_Generaldeemit necessary,for thepreservationof law
and order within the areaor for the expulsion of any person, temporarily to
call for supplementarypolice servicesto assist the forces describedin the
paragraphabove, the French authoritieswill comply with this request. Re-
imbursementof the reasonableexpensesarisingfrom suchrequestshallbe made
at therequestof theFrenchauthoritiesafterbeing agreedby theUnited Nations.

SectionIII

The premisesdescribedin Section I shall remainat the disposalof the
UnitedNationsfor alength of timeto bedeterminedlater,which shallcomprise:

(1) a preparatoryperiod;

(2) the duration of the Sessionof the GeneralAssembly;

(3) a liquidation period of approximatelyone month, unless otherwise
agreed.

During the periodsreferredto in sub-paragraphs1 and 3, the competent

authoritiesshallbe allowed full latitude to carry out any necessarywork.

(B) Right of entry into andsojourn in French territory

(1) Without prejudiceto theprovisionsof theConventionon the Privileges
andImmunities of the United Nations, the French Governmentundertakesto
authorizethe entry into France,without visa costsor delay, and the sojourn
in Paris and in the Departmentof the Seinefor the durationof their functions
with, or missionto, the Sixth Sessionof the GeneralAssembly,of the following
persons

(a) Representativesof MemberStatesand officials of the United Nations
andof theSpecializedAgenciesandthe families (spousesand children
of such representativesandofficials;

(b) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph2, representativesof the
press,radio, cinemaandany other information agenciesaccreditedby
the United Nations;

(c) Representativesof non-governmentalorganizationsadmitted to con-
sultative statusby the UnitedNations;

(d) Any otherpersonsinvitedby the United Nationsto the Sessionof the
GeneralAssembly on official business.
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(2) Without prejudice to their discretionaryright of accreditationor to
theprovisionsof the presenttext, the United Nationsundertaketo communicate
to the competentFrenchauthorities,ten days in advance,the namesof repre-
sentativesof the press,radio, cinemaor any other information agencynot yet
accreditedby the United Nations and having applied for accreditationsolely
for the duration of the Sixth Session.

(3) Withoutprejudiceto anyspecialimmunitiestheymayenjoy, thepersons
describedin sub-paragraph1 shall not, during the entire length of their func-
tions or mission, including the time of travel in Frenchterritory, be liable to
arrest or to expulsionprocedingsunless they have abusedthe privileges of
sojournaccordedthem by engagingin an activity not relatedto their functions
with, or mission to, the Sixth Session.

(4) Arrest may be orderedor expulsion proceedingsinitiated only after
consultationwith the Governmentof the MemberState concerned,in the case
of a representativeof a MemberStateor a memberof a representative’sfamily,
or with the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations in the case of any other
person.

(5) Subjectto the foregoingprovisionsandto the termsof the Convention
on thePrivilegesandImmunitiesof the United Nations, the Frenchauthorities
retainthe full right of decisionand controlwith respectto the entry of persons
into Franceand the conditionsunder which thosepersonsshall be permitted
to remainor reside in Frenchterritory.

(6) It is stipulatedthat the personsdescribedin sub-paragraph1 are not
exemptfrom the reasonableapplicationof quarantineandpublic health regula-
tions.

(C) Diplomatic Status
In addition to the personsdescribedin Section 19 of the GeneralCon.-

vention on Privileges and Immunities, the French Governmenthas decided
to grant, for thedurationof their mission,includingthetime of travel in French
territory, the privileges, immunities, exemptions and facilities accorded to
diplomaticenvoysaccreditedto theFrenchGovernment,to thefollowing:

(1)
(a) Representativesof delegationsof MemberStatesof the United Nations

accreditedto the Sixth Session;
(b) Permanentrepresentativesandpermanentmembersof their staff who

enjoy diplomatic privileges and immunitiesat the Headquartersof the
Organization;

(2) Directors of the United Nations Secretariatassignedfor duty at the

Sixth Sessionandbearersof UnitedNationslaissez-passer.
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Membersof delegationsandof the Secretariatshallenjoy exemptionfrom
customsduties on their personaleffects and on any goodswhich are part of
their personalbaggage. The United Nations are authorizedto import, free
of duty, victuals, spirits, tobaccoandclothingfor saleto membersof delegations
andof theSecretariatfor personalconsumptionby themselvesandtheir families.
Personalparcels,on the other hand,shallbe subjectto the normal regulations.

As regardsmiscellaneoustaxation and imposts,personnelof delegations
andthe Secretariatshall enjoy the sameexemptionsandfacilities as members
of the Diplomatic Corps regularly accredited for service in France. Such
personnelshallbe exemptfrom the visitors’ tax.

XVII.—DAMAGE AND ACCIDENTS TO PERSONSAND THINGS

The responsibilitiesof the United Nations and the FrenchGovernment
respectivelyin connexionwith damageandaccidentsto thepremises,equipment,
materialsand furniture made availableto the United Nations for the holding
of the Sixth Sessionof the GeneralAssembly or to personsin the premises
aforesaidshall be as follows:

(1) The French Governmentshall not be responsibleunder any cause
whatsoeverin respectof accident,lossor damagesufferedby any person(with
the exceptionof its own servantson duty) as aresult of their being on premises
madeavailableto the United Nationsthroughouttheperiod duringwhich such
premisesare under United Nationsjurisdiction, savewheresuchaccidentsare
imputableto the FrenchGovernmentor its servantsor areoccasionedby defects
in constructionof the premisesor in thetechnical installationthereinor in the
organizationof the fire service.

(2) The United Nationsshall be responsiblefor the lossof any furniture,
typewriters or other articles placed at their disposaland for damageto, or
deterioration of, the same during the period defined in paragraph1 above,
savewheresuchloss, damageordeteriorationis imputableto theFrenchGovern-
ment or its servantsor arisesfrom defectsin the constructionof the premises
or in the technical installationthereinor the organizationof the fire service.

In this connexionit is agreedthat reimbursementfor deficienciesshall be
madeby the United Nations:

at replacementvalue in the caseof all new material or material in
new condition;
attherateof two-thirdsof replacementvalue in the caseof all other
material.

(3) The United Nations shallbe liable in respectof all accidentaldamage
or deteriorationof thepremisesandinstallationsplacedat their disposal,subject
to thereservationsstipulatedin paragraph1 above,includingthe responsibilities
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of thetenantas definedin Frenchlaw in respectof thepremisesplacedattheir
disposalby the French Government.

In the assessmentof damagethe French Governmentundertakes,so far
aspracticable,to makea distinction betweendamageto permanentanddamage
to temporarypremisesor installations.

In this connexion it is understoodthat the French Governmentshall be
entitled to takeall necessarystepsfor thephysicalprotection, moreparticularly
againstfire, of the premisesdescribedabove.

(4) If so requested,the FrenchGovernmentshall lend its good offices to
the United Nationsin thedefenseandsettlementof any claim arising from the
provisionsof this article which it may prove impossible to terminate before
the expiry datelaid downin paragraph1 above.

XVIII.—DISPUTES

Any disputebetweenthe United Nations and the French Government
concerningthe interpretationor applicationof this agreementor of any supple-
mentary agreement,if not settled by negotiation or other agreed mode of
settlement,shallbe referredfor final decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators,
of whom one shall be namedby the Secretary-General,one by the Minister
of Foreign Affairs of the FrenchGovernment,and the third co-optedby the
other two, or, if they should fail to agreeupon a third member,he shall be
appointedby the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justice.

XIX.—DURATION OF AGREEMENT

The dateat which this agreementor any part thereof shall ceaseto be
effective shallbe laid down in an agreementto that endto be concludedin due
course between the Secretary-Generalor his representativeand the French
Government.

I havethe homourto be, etc.
(Signed) SCHUMAN

Mr. Trygve Lie
Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
NewYork

II

17 August 1951

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of your letterof 17 August1951,
communicatingthe FrenchGovernment’sproposalswith regardto the facilities
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which it is preparedto makeavailableto the UnitedNationsfor the sixth session
of the GeneralAssembly.

I am happyto acceptthoseproposals,it being understoodthat a supple-
mentary agreementwill be concludedin accordancewith the provisionsof
Article I of the draft agreement.

I takethis opportunityof conveyingto you the appreciationof the United
Nations for the co-operationand help offered by the FrenchGovernment,to
which I am sure that the work of the sixth sessionof the GeneralAssembly
will therebybe greatlyfacilitated.

Pleaseaccept,sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Trygve LIE
Secretary-General

His ExcellencyMr. RobertSchuman
Minister for Foreign Affairs
37 Quai d’Orsay
Paris
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE AGREEMENT OF 17 AUGUST 1951
BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND FRANCE RELATING
TO THE HOLDING OF THE SIXTH SESSIONOF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED NATIONS IN PARIS. PARIS,
17 JANUARY AND 4 FEBRUARY 1952

I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

ConferenceSecretariat

Paris, 17 January1952

No. 4

Sir,

Pursuantto article I of the agreement2signedon 17 August1951 between
the United Nations and the French Government,a supplementaryagreement
shall determinethe respectivefinancial obligations of the two partieswhere
suchobligationshavenot beenexpresslydefinedin the principal agreement,on.
the understandingthat the total financial obligations of the United Nations
shall not involve greaterexpenditureby the United Nations than the sum
authorizedby resolution4993adoptedatthefifth sessionof theGeneralAssembly.

It was statedin the said resolution499 (V) that the total estimatedcost
of holding the sixth sessionin Paris could be increasedby “ such additional
amountsas might be authorizedby transferfrom other sectionsof the 1951
budget by the Secretary-General,with the prior concurrenceof the Advisory
Committeeon Administrative and BudgetaryQuestions”; that provisionan-
ticipated the possibility of the sixth sessionending on 31 January1952.

Those additional amountsmight, in my opinion, be used to defray the
following:

(1) Remunerationof thestaffon thetelephoneswitchboard,on maintenance
duty and in the telegraphstation;

(2) Cleaningof the premises;
(3) Electric power and heatingexpenses.

‘Came into force on 4 February1952 by theexchangeof the said letters.

2 Seep. 193 of this volume.

United Nations documentA/1775/Add. 1.
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1.—WAGES OF THE TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD AND TELEGRAPH STATION STAFF

This item consistsof the following:

(a) The basicsalary of the staff, which the United Nationswill be asked
to refund directly to the FrenchMinistry of Postsand Telegraphs(PTT) on
the basisof the expenditureactually incurred;

(b) A specialallowance,which will be paidby the UnitedNationsdirectly
to the personsconcerned,upon presentationof statementspreparedby the
Ministry of Postsand Telegraphsand certified by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

11.—CLEANING

The relevantcontractsshallbeconcludedby the UnitedNationswith such
contractorsas it may select.

111.—ELECTRICITY AND HEATING

The expensesconnectedwith theseservicesshallbe borneby the United
Nations. The relevant invoices shallbe forwarded to the United Nations by
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

If the total expenditureincurred on itemsI, II and III exceedsthe total
amount at the disposalof the United Nations, the French Governmentshall
bearthe excess.

If, however,the total expenditurefalls short of the amount available,the
United Nationsshall, in sofar aspossible,bearthecost of suchfurther services
as may be specified at a later date.

I shall beglad to hear,at your earliestconvenience,whethertheseproposals
for the utilization of the additionalamountsmeet with your approval.

I have the honour to be, Sir, etc.

(Signed) SCHUMAN

Mr. Trygve Lie
Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
Palais de Chaillot
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II

4 February1952

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your letterNo. 4 of 17 January
1952, communicatingto me proposalsconcerningthe conclusionof thesupple-
mentaryagreementprovided for under article I of the Agreementsigned on
17 August 1951 betweenthe United Nations andthe FrenchGovernment,to
determinethe respectivefinancial responsibilitiesof the two partieswheresuch
were not expresslydefined in the said Agreement.

I am happyto inform you that, althoughthe generalexpenditureposition
for the financialyear1951 did notallow meto proposeto the GeneralAssembly
anincreasein thetotal creditsunderChapterI by meansof transfersfrom other
chapters of the budget,I havebeenableto obtain the Assembly’sconsentto
the following:

(a) The total expenditureprovided for holding the sixth sessionof the
GeneralAssembly in Paris (including meetingsafter 1 January1952) will be
raised, by means of transfers within Chapter I, from 2,350,400 dollars to
2,359,000dollars.

(b) A sumof 150,000dollars will be includedin this latter amountto cover
the shareof the United Nations in the financial responsibilitythe allocationof
which as betweenthe French Governmentand the United Nations was not
expresslydefined in the Agreementof 17 August 1951.

I havethe pleasureto inform you that I agreeto the use of this sum of
150,000dollars for the following purposes:

[Seeletter I, paragraphsI to IIfl

111.—ELEcTRICITY AND HEATING

The United Nations undertakesto bearthe cost of theseservices. The
bills relating thereto are transmittedby the Departmentof Foreign Affairs
to the UnitedNations.

It is understoodthat, if expenditureunder points I, II and III exceeds
the sumof 150,000dollars,the excesswill be borneby the FrenchGovernment,
while if the expenditureis lessthan that sum, the United Nationswill use the
moneyavailableto defraythe cost of otherservices,which will in that casebe
designatedlater.

N• 1647
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I wish to inform you further that, as regardsthe expenditurearising out
of its sixth session,the GeneralAssemblydid not during that sessionhaveto
takeanyfinancial decisionsotherthanthoseindicatedin paragraphs(a) and(b)
above, as the credits voted for the purposeappearto havebeenadequateto
coverthat expenditure.

I proposethat your letter of 17 January 1952 and the presentreply be
regardedasconstitutingthe supplementaryagreementprovidedfor in Article I
of the Agreementof 17 August1951 betweenthe UnitedNationsandtheFrench
Government.

I takethis opportunityto tell you how much theUnited Nationsappreciates
the co-operationand assistanceprovided by the French Governmenton the
occasionof the holding of the sixth sessionof the GeneralAssemblyin Paris.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) TrygveLIE
Secretary-General

His ExcellencyMr. RobertSchuman
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Quai d’Orsay
Paris
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